LIFEGROUP CURRICULUM WEEK 3

JANUARY 24, 2021

More About Jesus
Lessons from Luke

Scripture Verses:
Psalm 30:11-12
“You turned my wailing into dancing; you removed my sackcloth
and clothed me with joy, that my heart may sing to you and not
be silent. O Lord my God, I will give you thanks forever.”
Hebrews 12:28
“Since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be destroyed, let
us be thankful and please God by worshiping him with holy fear
and awe.”
Luke 17:11-19
“On the way to Jerusalem he was passing along between Samaria
and Galilee. And as he entered a village, he was met by ten
lepers, who stood at a distance and lifted up their voices, saying,
“Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” When he saw them he said to
them, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went
they were cleansed. Then one of them, when he saw that he was
healed, turned back, praising God with a loud voice; and he fell
on his face at Jesus' feet, giving him thanks. Now he was a
Samaritan. Then Jesus answered, “Were not ten cleansed? Where
are the nine? Was no one found to return and give praise to God
except this foreigner?” And he said to him, “Rise and go your
way; your faith has made you well.”
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GOD ENCOUNTERS

#REALTALK

Share how you’ve seen
God moving in your life
this week.
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PRAYER

Share how you’re doing
with God personally
and pray for one
another.

Pray with and for one
another.
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Daily Prayers

Check our
Facebook page or
print out the sheet
from our website:
www.faithadventure
.com and pray these
daily prayers with us
this January.

BaseCamp

This month’s focus
for BaseCamp is
Prayer. Get
together with others
or get together with
your family and
learn about ancient
prayers said by the
early church and
how and why we
pray. Pick up a
BaseCamp Box and
participate with us!

LIFEGROUP CURRICULUM WEEK 1

JANUARY 10, 2021

Philippians 4:6-7
“Don’t worry about anything. But pray
about everything with thanksgiving in your
hearts. Then, the peace of God which
transcends all understanding will guard
your hearts and minds in Christ Jesus.”

Questions:
1. What stands out to you in this passage?
2. Luke 17 is set during Jesus journey with
His disciples where He illustrates life in
the Kingdom. What is Jesus trying to
teach about life in the Kingdom through
this story?
3. Just like the leper, we too are transformed by the Holy Spirit. In order to be
grateful we must recognize how we have been transformed. How has He
transformed you?
4. How does a follower of Jesus exhibit humble appreciation for all God has done in
their life?
5. What does gratitude mean? What would you say are some attributes of someone
who exhibits this biblical trait?
6. Humility must proceed a life of gratitude. Why is this so?
7. Why should gratitude be a trait that followers of Jesus exhibit?
8. What are reasons we tend not to express or experience gratitude?

INTRODUCTION ACTIVITY
If you could only take one item from your home (other than
family members and pets) in an emergency, what would it be?
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